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to Gen. Grant. we owe him a great 'debt of
gratitude. God has soordered it thatwe can
Pay this only by the honors that we givehis
memory. lie can nolonger manifest our re-
gard byour support orj ourfriendship, but we
can lay the laurel wreath upon his tomb, and
water it -with the tears of our gratitude!,

THE LAST HOURS OP GOVERNOR RROUGH

The Cleveland Leader, of Wednesday, thus
sketches the scenes during the closing hours
of Governor Brough's life

The closing scenes in the life of Governor
Brough, as described to us by an eye-witness,
are full of interest and pathos. On Monday
evening at about nine o'clock, the Governor
awakened from the insensibility in which he
had lain for some days, andat the request of
his family, who gathered around his bed-side,
Surgeon General. Barr informed him that all
which human skill could do for him had been
attempted, and in vain, and that now he was
in the hands of Almighty God. Ile could not
live forty-eight hours. The Governor was
greatly shocked at this announcement, and,
looking General Barr in the face, desired
him to repeat what he had said. General
Barr again stated that he had not forty-eight
hours to live. The Governor then requested
that all except his familyand General Barr
should leave the room. After thishad been
clone, he conversed calmly and rationally
with his family for some time on private
family affairs.

Turnihg to General Barr, and apparently
addressing his remarks more particularly to
hint, the. bovernor proceeded to sveskofhis
religious views and hopes. lie said in sub-
stance that he was no theologian, and had
never made any profession of religion. lie
had, however; always endeavored to live
honestly and uprightly in his relations with
his fellow-men,and he hopedand believed that
he lied so done. lie confessed that he had
Sinned greatly, although he denounced as false
the slanderous rumors ofhis drunkenness and
licentiousness which had been circulated.
But, though he acknowledged that he had
been a great sinner in the sight of God, he
stated that every act of his in discharging
his duties as Governor had been performed
with the strictest conscientiousness, and
with prayerful regard to his responsibility,
not only to thecountry, but to God. Ile also
stated that he had never gone to bed at night
for twenty years without drat praying to God
for forgiveness and protection, and that he
died penitently acknowledging his sins, and
trusting in Christ for pardon. As he spoke,
the Governor raised his eyes, and, as though
death lent supernal keenness to them, ex-
claimed that he saw the Mediator standing on
the right hand of the Father, making inter-
cession for his sins. Ileconcluded with the
emphatic declaration, several times repeated:
"I die happily and gloriously!" The scene was
deeply affecting, and at the close of it the
Governor put his arms around the neck of
General Barr,and with deep emotion thanked
him for his care and attention, expressing
perfect satisfaction with his medical treat-
ment. lie then took his farewell of his fami-
ly. About midnight he relapsed into insensi-
bility, which continued without intermission
until his death.

Such were the last hours in the life of John
Brough.
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had become a hopeless and insufferable
nuisance," which the Americans expected
in good time to abate themselves. What
the United States had not done is said to
be now in process of procedure by Mixt_
MILIAN, the lieutenant of NaronEow, and,
The Times contends, it would be as well
for us not to interfere, as our own territory
is large enough and rich enough.

The gist of the argument is that NAPO-
LEON would be very glad to withdraw from
Mexico (but his proceedings on the PaciflC
course do not show this), that a Mexican
Republic is impracticable, and that "if the
Americans were now to undo what has
been done, and recommenee the workthem-
selves, they would probably be the first to

acknowledge that the MownoE doctrine
had been maintained at a cost out of all
proportion to its essential value." The late
Captain Buxsnx could not have argued
more clearly.

FOR VIE POVERTY of the Southern land-
holders who have lost their slaves a very

simple remedy will be found, as soon as
they can attract emigration either from the
Northern States or from Europe, in the
sale of a portion of their largeplantations.
To do this, however, they must show a
disposition to establish free schools, to re-
spect labor, and to imitate the social
organization which has made the North so
prosperous and powerful. They will not
be apt to succeed in attracting any large
body of laborers to work their plantations
for wages while the North offers so
manyopportunities of cheap homesteads,
where hardy emigrants can establish
themselves and their descendants on .a
prosperous foundation forever. But they
will add to the aggregate value of their
land a much larger sum than they sup-
posed their slaves to be worth in 1860, if
they can find purchasers for 'map farms
who will own and till them as carefully as
Northern farms are cultivated. Those
who are determined to keep large planta-
tions intact must seek the assistance of
capitalists and laborers to develop them as
joint-stock operations, dividing the profits
with those who really make the land use-
ful. Slave labor is a rude and primitive as
well as a barbarous and cruel system, and
if the people of the South set earnestly to
work, they will soon discover profitable
substitutes for it

and violent mental emotions tend greatly to
detract vitality* from internal organs, and
hence to lessen their functional power. Hence
it is nounusual thine for one in a lit ofsudden
angeror rage to become very pale in his fea-
tures. The reason is that the great and rapid:

, expenditure of vitality through the brain has.
detracted inneh fromthe tissues of the'
liver and other internal organs, that theiri
functions arebit feebly carried on, and hence'
the blood is not thoroughly renovated:
Bence, also, it is that great fear or anxiety of
mind tends strongly to undermine the general
health, and thus expose one more directly to
epidemic diseases. Indeed, if the internal or-
gans were alreadyconsiderably weakened and
oppressed, one might readily induce the
cholera by being constantly alarmed about it.
And with still greater facility might this hap-
pen, when there is combined with this con-
stant worriment of mind, attendanceupon
those sink with it. Breathing close air in

sick mom: in such a case, woulilbe very likely
toinduce it. Chloride oflime, or other disin-
fecting agents, Should be used in suchrooms,
and good ventilation secured; and there
should be asuitable change of attendants, so
that no onemay_hecoineexreatly over-wearied.
All Violent passions of the mind—onaccount
Ofthe rapid exhaustion of vital power theycause from the nervous tissue, and through
this ofthe internal organs—should be avoided
as a preventive to the cholera.

Sudden and excessive drinking of ice-water
should he strictly avoided, as this affects al-•
Most directly theliver, and tends to paralyze
its action. Aease hasrecently been reported
to me of a laboring man, apparently in good
health, and when there was nocholera about,
by drinking excessively of lee-cold water, was
immediately taken with erararps, vomiting,
and purging, assumed a livid color, and in

about two hours died; thus exhibiting the
usual ethological phenomena of the cholera.
In this case, as is common with laborers,the
liver and kidneys were probably already con-
siderably oppressed byfull and improper diet,
and then his sudden drinking ofthe ice-water,
whenthe systemwas overheated, completely
paralyzed the action of the liver and kidneys,
and as a natural result the man had the elm-
lera, or 'what is called the cholera when gene-
rally prevalent.

The habitual use ofintoxicating drinks, of
tobacco, either by chewing, smoking, or snuf-
fing', and of strong tea and. coffee, al forcibly
tend to greatly weaken, and eventually break
down the functional power of the liver and
kidneys, and through these that of other vital
organs; and hence to make fit subjects of the
cholera, and other kindred diseases. Drink-
ing hard or impure water tends also greatly to
similar effects. The disease called THE GRAVEL
is frequently produced by the habitual use of
waterholding mineral substances in solution.
These mineral qualities, being strained Out or
Secreted from the blood bythe action of the
liverand kidneys, and flooded off to theblad-
der, form hard concretions not avoidable with
the urine ; and these cause inflammation and.
often much pain, in the parts with which they
comein contact. rune SOVT WATSBis the only
kind that should ever be dieteieally ltse
Whenever holding mineral or vegetable mat-
ter in solution, it is injurious just in propor-
tion to such adulteration. lint when SOFT and
Puns, it is a perfectly neutral substance, and
is as well adapted to supply the requisite
moisture tothe tissues, as is the pure juice of
fruits.

Another similar case, though not fatal, was

related to me. A farmer had worked hard
through the day at harvesting. At supper he
ate heartily of fresh meat. During the night
he was suddenly taken withviolent vomiting,
purging, cramps, ac. His skin became deadly

cold and livid, and he exhibited all tile symp.
toms of Asiatic cholera ; and sothe attending
physician called it; yet there were no other
cases of cholera about that season. In all
such cases it maybe well to call in a well edu-
cated physician, provided he will bring along
withhim commonsense, and leave his pill-bags
at home. Medicine, in cholera cases, is often
like the last grain of sand which broke the
camel's back.

THE PROPER DIET AND HODS OF LIFE
The following is a newspaper quotation in

relation to sanitary measures taken by the
Turkish Government, at Constantinople;
After naming other things judiciously done
itsays : The sale ofcucumbers,bad meat, an-
other things which tend to produce the cho-
lera, isprohibited; although, strange enough.
watermelons are freely sold, unit& the im-
pression that they are a peculiarly, light and
healthy food?' (Avery true impression that.)

Now, the only thing really strange about this'
is that the Turkish Government for once has
acted so sensibly as to allow watermelons to
be freely sold, and to prohibit the sale of bad
meat. 1 bola that ail meat is bad, and all ripe
watermelons are decidedly good in a diet pre,.

. .

ventive of the cholera or other epidemics.
And should Philadelphia be again visited by
such a scourge, I hope that the Jerseymen
will shell the city with watermelons, cante-
lopes, peaches, grape?, and canned fruits, (not
grape and cannister.) Ent, reader, if you
wish to court the cholera, keep on eating
meatand grease, anti pouring down the hot
liquids in abundance. Thy liver has novoice
to speak Of its great wrongs and excessive
labor, but it may call in the cholera to speak
for it. Oh! says one, is not man naturcaly car-

niverousl
lro ! Nothing of the kind. Look in your

horse's mouth. The teeth corresponding to
those sometimes Mtgely called canine, are far
moreprominent is a horseN month than in a
man's. Will you, therefore, conclude that
your horse ought to eat meat

If the city authorities of Philadelphia will
only act as judiciously asthose of Constanti-
nople have acted inrelation to thecholera, we

need not fear its approach. When anepidemic
is divested ofits mystery, it is mainly divested
ofits 'malignity. Thepanic usually attending
its course is allayed. The cause, or series of
causes producing it being known, can be re-
moved,and consequently its effects. To ex-
isting cases a rational mode of treatment can
be applied, and thus generally a curebe effect-
ed. I have shown in mytheory of thecholera
that there is in it nomystery. Itresults plain-
ly from thetransgression of Nature's laws, or

rather God's laws ; for her laws are His. If,
therefore, people will, transgress, they mast
suffer. hut they ought not to charge their
sufferings toanybody else but themselves.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30,1805. H.

Montgomery Blair and Secretary
Stanton.

[From the Nevi' York Times. 3
Mr. Montgomery Blair, in his recent speech,

says he was informed that Mr. Stanton was
"violent in denouncing any attempt to main-I
tain the Union by force," "and continued-his
denunciations till lie entered Mr. LineOln'e
Cabinet!" Row Judge Blair could have de•
liberately uttered such charge I cannot under-
stand, for he lie himselfcould have recalled at
least one 'incident to disprove so ungenerousa
slander on Mr. Stanton. A few days after the
4, uprising" in April, 18812 I went to Washing-
ton, with a committee m citizens fromWest
Virginia, to get an order from the War De-
partmentfor two thousand stand of arms from
the Allegheny Arsenal, at Pitinburgto enable
the people to defendthemselves at home, if, its
they feared, the Convention,then in session
at Richmond, should send a force to overawe
and carry that portionofthe State, along with
the East. into "the Confederacy" We found.
the Pre-:dent and Secretary of War anxious
to do all they properly could, but doubting
whether they could constitutionallyplace arms
in the hands ofmen not mustered i nto service
—Mr.Lincoln remarkintous, in his own in
irritably inalmert that 'the found he must be
verycautious in what he slid, as he saw Mee
Stephens had declared his calling out the 75,000
men to defend the Government wholly uncon-
sillutional." In our dilemma, we went to Mr.:
Stanton for assistance. Hepromptly sent for
Mr. Blair, as his particular friend in the Cabi-
net, and urged, in plain language, the duty of
the Government in such emergencies, to suc-
corand protect the people when called on, as
in that instance ;remarking, I remember, that
Mr.Lincoln was Chief Magistrate of the whole
people—not ofStates, formed by natural or MM.
ginarylines, i550. Mr. Blair remained some
Time in 31r, Stanton's office, discussing the
powers of the Executive, &c., but left without
promising hisinterventien to getthearms. Mr.
Stanton then told me togo to Gen. Cameron,
antitsay to him, if he would give theorder, be
(Stanton) would give his bond for the proper
use and return ofthe arms, and also be respon-
sible for the authority for such issue. On
which the order was instantly delivered to the
committee, and they hastened to Pittsburg
and got the muskets, on the personal security
of the man whom Mr. Blair now 'says was
against coercing, "till he entered Mr. Lim
cooln's Cabinet," in the following month of
January!Permit me to add, that inour interview with
Mr.Lincoln, on the business before referred
to, on my introducing oneof the committee as
a member of the Convention_ in Richmond,
and escaped but the week before, barely with
his life, the President then enjoining strictest
Confidencetill he should seeproper to give it
to the world, told us what he had attempted to
do tokeep Virginia in the 'Union.; whieli,when
known, will totally upset Mr. Blair's attempt
to injure Mr. Seward, by his charges and innu-
endoes in reference to the evacuation of Fort
Sumpter. G. P. S.

Naw tong, Monday, August 28.

The Late Gov. Brongh, of Ohle—Chief
Justice Chase's Opinion of him.

Atthe meeting of Ohio citizens at Washing.
ton, onWednesday night, Chief Justice Chase
delivered an eulogy on the late Gov. Brough,
in the course of which he said :

"He proved himself in every business rela-
tion as faithful as he has shown himself in
public office. lie well sustained his business
relations when he was called upon to be the
Union candidate for Governor. He never
suffered his political attachment to inter-
fere with what he believed to be Ills duties to
the State, nor did he allow any ties, either of
private interest or public, to interfere with his
devotion to the country. He was, as all who
are hereand all whohave heard him know, one
ofthe most brilliant orators of the land. lie
gave his eloquence, histhne, and his exertions
to the defence of the principles represented
by our lamented President—the union of the
States and the suppression of the rebellion,
and such Was the confidence manifested in
him, that he was elected to the honorable po-
sition which he has held with such distin-
guished Ability by an nepreeedented majority
ofone hundredthousand votes. HOW well he
hasborne himself in that position you arewell
aware. No man has exerted himself more
zealously, more perseveringly, more effect-
natty, I may say, for the suppression of the re-
bellion than he did as Governor of Ohio,
There is one circumstance that I neverfail
to recall in speaking of Governor brough
which impressed me profoundly at the time,
and which will neverfade, lie was here when
General Gant commenced his movements
against Richmond. His clear intellect dis-
cerned at once the absolute necessity of put-
ting all the Wee with General Grant that
could be spared from other setViee. The
fortifications around this city and various
parts of the country were then manned by
some of the best troops of thearmy veterans,
whose services were needed in the field, and
governor BMW), I think, originatca—t am
not certain upon that point, put I think he
origiriated—the idea ofcalling into theservice
one hundred thousand volunteers to serve for
one hundred days, in order that the troops in
the field might berelieved and sent to theaid
of GeneralGrant. I donot think it is too much
to Say that 'the Movement was indispensable
at that time, and certainly the honor ofcarry.
ing it into effect belongs tonoman more eon-
spicuously or more completely than to Gov.
lirough. No Ohioan, when he looks back -upon
the events of 'MA, can help feeling pride at
the reflection that forty thousand men
came forward to the service of their country,
relieving that number of veterans, and vita,
bring them to go into thefield. Nor was that
all ; some ofthese one-hundred day volunt eel's
were put forward in the thickest of the light,andneverdisgraced their governor or their
State ; they bore themselves with honor,as allOhio troops did. But for Governor Erough,those forty thousand men would not havebeen here ; that great aid to Gen. Grant could
not have been afforded. I do not know butWhat the result might have been the same, butI db know that his courage, his-prompt per-ceptions, his energetic action, o-his boldreslute, patriotic spirit gaveassurance of victory

FRANCE, MEXICO, AND AMERICA.
If the intelligence which was published

exclusively in THE PRESS yesterdaybe true
(as we believe it to be), there is.an end of
the Republic of Mexico. The probability
of the total defeat of JUAREZ is shown in
a letter which we publish to-day from Mr.
O'Bairie, long a resident in the province
of Chihuahua, who has given us important
because accurate information on Mexican
matters during the last three years. Mr.
O'BRiKie occupies a decidedly imperial
point of view, and his communication is to

be accepted as decidedly in favor of the
so-called Empire, but it emanates from a
mind well instructed by close and long ob-
servation in the affairs and the politics of
Mexico, and, though it protests against any
American interference, it gives a great deal
of interesting information as. to the politi-
cal leaders of that country, and their va-
rious prospects of success or failure. Com-
ing from Chihuahua, too, the province in
which BENITO JuAn.P.z and his remaining
adherents are now making their last stand,
it is especially worthy of attention.

Itwould appear, from what we published
yesterday, that, as we have anticipated from
the commencement of NAPOLEON'S inter-
ference with Mexico, the French have
made good their footing on the Pacific sea-
board. From the first, we knew that
Neroeuou'spurpose was to obtain territory
close to the Pacific, and the Mexican pro-
vinces of Sonora and Lower California were
indicated as what he had especially made
up his mind to obtain. The last account
left the French in possession of the port of
Guaymas, in Sonora. The wedge has thus
been driven in—the remainder will follow
at NAPOLEON'S earliest convenience. He
has added largely to the territorial wealth
of France. Algeria, extended and consoli-
dated almost into a distinct empire. Sa
voy annexed, as compensation for having
helped VICTOR EMMANUEL in the Italian
battles of 1860. Islands in the Pacific
quietly taken possession of without any
regard to the presumed proprietorship
of other Powers. Territory conquered and
French -dominion established in Cochin
China, and, to crown all, the commence-
ment of absorbing part of Mexico, on the
Pacific side. It has cost France over
$60,000,000 to move in Mexican affairs,
but if he be compensated for this outlD,.y by
two suehiprovinees as Sonora and Lower
California, or even one of them, he has
negotiated successfully.

The London Times, which is notusually
tardy in discussing foteign policy, has long
avoided saying anything about the French
in Mexico. On the 10th of August, how-
ever, it has a column of leading remarks
upon that subject. It decjares that "the
e.mbarrassmells of the Mexican question,
though not unexpected, are beginning to
assume unwelcome prominence, and the
dilemma, it must be confessed, is complete
enough to diettlrh the mostprudent of Go-
vernments." And it suggests that ?he
United States, having brought their
civil war to au end, may, not be
disinclined to interfere—particularly, as

"they have powerful armies still on foot,
conducted by able and successful Generals ;

their navy is still ibrmidable, and all the
means of cainpaigning exist in readiness
and abundance." The Times looks upon
.NAPOLEON'S interference with Mexico as a
kind of national challenge. " TheEmperor
ofthe French," it says, "in organizing and
effecting the conquest of Mexico set the
famous MomtoE doctrine at defiance. He
did what the Americans had declared no
European Power should ever be permitted
to do. He established a monarchical Go-
vernment under the protectorate of Fkance
upon the American continent, and he holds
his ground with as much success and -as
hopeful a prospect as such an enterprise ad-
mitted, Mexico is actually an empire,
ruled by a European sovereign, supported
by European bayonets."

"What is to be done ? We are told that
" the Americans must either let all this
pass, or they must resent it at the cost of
war, and the perplexities of the alternative
may be inferred from the contradictory re-
portswhich haverecently reached us." The
question, it is added, is rather suspended
than resolved, and the Americans cannot
fail to draw encouragement from the noto
rious difficulties of the case itself. These
difficulties are as follows : France has got
a bad bargain, and Frenchriten are alive to
the fact ; for once war and conquest have
proved unpopular in France, where
there is scarcely a party or class in the
State which does not regard the Mexican
expedition with strong dislike ; the warhas
cost France much as it stands, and re-
turned very little, unless he obtain Mexi-
can territory in payment ; France would
not only have to fight the United Stated tit
a great disadvantage, but would be fighting
for a prize held in no kind of esteem by her
People. The opinion arrived at from these
data is this: " Naturally, therefore, the
Americans imagine that a time must come
when a decided word quietly spoken by
their Government would induce the Ein-
PerOr to take a step which, after all, would
be taken in his own interest and to the
certain satisfaction of his subjects. Of such
expectations a temporizing policy is the
natural result. At present any decisive
actionwould only end in war, for the Em-
peror has said as much, and war the Ame-
ricans are not disposed to provoke. So they
reserve the quegtion, in hopes that time
and events may bring about a more accept-
able solution." This reservation ispraised
as prudent policy.

If war ever ensued, The Times. contends
that interference means annexation, which
would simply be the addition of.so much
weight to the Southern element in the
Union—of so much power to the Southern
party inpolitics. If the Americans were
to dislodge the French from Mexico they
must step into the vacancy created, be-
cause " the Mexicans are incapable of'self
government," and because " theRepublic

IT IS CONFIDENTLY asserted by. New
York journals that JEFF. PAvrs will soon
be tried for treason before a United States
Circuit Court, probably at Richmond, Nor
folk, or Fortress Monroe. That he is
guilty " of levying war against the United
States" is so clear a fact, that we presume
he will not even deny it. His defence will
probably be based upon the assumption
that he was the head of a de facto Govern-
ment, and, that the Southern States had a
right to secede, etc. His legal advisers
will doubtless mice the best of what is
apparently a hopeless case, and will pre-
sent every imaginable point which can
afford a chance of his escape through the
"glorious uncertaintiesof the law." The
trial will have an important influence not
only in determining his fate, but in elicit-
ing such decisions as will clear our law
against treason of all obscurities.

AN BASIN= EFFORT is being made by
the journals andpublic men of the Southern
States to attract emigration, particularly
from foreign countries. Many inducements
are presented, different districts endeavor-
ing to surpass each other in the catalogue of
their attractions. These movements will
doubtless be attended, in some instances,
with considerable success, and while the
South will thus gain new life and strength,
the Northern States and Western mineral
Territories will present so many induce-
ments to the downtrodden masses of the
old world, that it is probable the current of
emigration to our shores will soon be
stronger and more vigorous than ever be-

fore. Our recovery from the devastations
and losses of the war will thus be greatly
accelerated, and the increase of population
from 1860 to 1870 may be as great a ratio as
ever before, nOtwithstanding the havoc
caused by the rebellion.

THE OPPOSITION POLITICIANS having
spent four, years in denouncing the war
and every useful man connected with it,
and having justly earned universal odium
by their treasonable sentiments and actions,
are now seeking to regain power in some
sections by nominating- soldiers as candi-
dates for important offices. This shallow
subterfuge will fail to deceive a patriotic
people. Intelligent Voters will not endorse
the principlet, past course, and present
policy of men whose heartsthrOUghollt the
contest were with the secession armies,
merely for the sake of voting for represen-
tatives of their doctrines who helped to
defeat the rebellion. While they willgladly
embrace opportunities to reward our brave
heroes with official positions, they will not
be betrayed intoendorsements of anorgani-
zationwhich did all inits poiver in the dark
days of danger and trial to render aid anti
comfort to the enemy.

THE cnors of Pennsylvania, in 1865,
arc reported by the Agricultural.Bureau, to
compare favorably with those of 1804.
Supposing 10 to represent each crop of last
year, the crops ofthis season would, 'from
present appearances, be as follows : IN-inter
wheat, 93 ; spring wheat, 93 ; rye 10 4-9
barly, 10 2-5 ; oats, 123 ; corn 12 ; sorghum,
103 ; potatoes, 113 ; tobacco, 9 ; flax, 102 ;

butter, 11 ; cheese, 103 ; Timothy hay,
13 3-5 ; clover hay, 123, ; wool, 11. This
indicates an increase in all our agricultural
products, except wheat and tobacco, in
which a slight decline has occurred. In
theWestern and Northwestern States, there
is an estimated decline of -nearly 24,000,000
bushels in the wheat crop.

A NUMBER Of prominent gentlemen of
this city haVe forwarded an invitation to
lion. WILLIAM Griamr, late. Governor of
Colorado, to deliver an address to-morrow
evening, at the Board of Trade Rooms, on
the mining system of the Rocky Moun-
tains. We expect to be able to announce
to-morrow morning the acceptance of the
invitation. As Governor GILPIN has spent
many years in exploring the great mineral
region of the Western Territories, and en.
joyed rare facilities for acquiring a vast
fund of information in reference to its topo-
graphy, resources, and future prospects,
and as he,is a very able writer and speaker,
a highly interesting lecture may be antici_
pated.

THE OPPOSIT lON POLITICIANS who nomi-
nated General Rtficvolt as their candidate
for Governor of New Jersey, placed him on
a platform of hostility - to the war, which
they denounce as a wanton, fratricidal con-
test, brought on by " Abolitionists" and
"Secessionists. It is difficult to under-
stand, if they believe their denunciations of
the war, Wby they sh.ould select one of the
active aunts inproducing the mischiefthey
affect to deplore, as their ettntlidate. They
stultify themselves, and insult the people by
putting such a candidate onsuch a platform.
They s.eck the votes of men hostile to the
War on account of the principles they pro-
fess, and the votes of men Who approved of
the war because their candidate helped to
fight its battles.

. Tan eorrespotalent of the Cincinnati Ga-
zelle gives the following statement of, the re.
Gent State &Mellon in Tenne*See ; "So. far
official returns have been received-from se-
venty-two counties of the vote in therecent
election, besides the vote of eight regiments.
Thenggregate rote returned is: First district,
10,_1;1; becond dietriet, 11.013; Third district,
0,i114; Fourth district, 7;031 ; Fifth district,
s,lid; Sixth district, 4,95,; Seventh district,
.1,468; Eighth district, 1,144. Total vote oat.
dolly returned, :1,541. In the First district
there are two; in the Second, one; in the
Third, three ; in the Fourth, one ; in the Sixth,
tiro,and in the Eighth five, making inall four.
teen counties vet to hear.froth. Thefie, as un-
officiallyreported, increase the sumtotal to
aboUt sixty thousand, Of the men who are
elected all of them have been known during
the paststruggle as Union men. During the
recent discussions three of them have been.
regarded as conservatives or Copperheads,
two of them pretty decidedly so ; the others
are straight-out 'Union men,'

SALE ON ELEGANT FURNITURE—LARGE MIR-
-31011.8, etIiTAINS, &C.—Mes.srs. Birch & Soli, NO.
1110 Chestnut street, will sell this morning a
eolleetion of ouperior furniture, including
large mantel and pier mirrors,rich silk cur-
tains, elegant parlor and eharnbersultes of fur-
niture, rustic ornaments, 8:e.

STATE ITEMS

The movement for the construction of
a new county out of parts of Crawford, Ws-
nango, and Warren, with Titusville as the
county seat, will be urged upon the net
Legislature. The contest is growing spirited
and exciting. The people of the respective
county seats in each of the counties named
are opposing the movement with bitterness
and energy.

The Democratic Convention of Franklin
county nominated Calvin M. Duncan for State
Senator, and William McClellan for Represek-
Wive. lion. George W. Brewer was chosen
delegate to the nevi, state Conventionfor the
nomination of Goverwr. We shall publish the
full ticket as soon as feceived.

The State Fair of the Pennsylvania Agri-
cultural Societypromises to be the best ever
held since the okganisation.

The commissioners ofMontgomerycounty
have fitted up aprivate room for /adios attend-
ing court as witnesses.

-- The womenhave taken to foot-racing in
Carboncounty, Pennsylvania.

HOME ITEMS.

The bankers of Salt Lake City have decid-
ed to issue their certificates ofdeposit in sums
of j/o,Tao, Vs, and me each, payable• in ex-
change, and receivable by each other on de-
posit the same as currency. The reason as-
signed for this position is the eearcity ofgreen-
backs, and greenbacks are scarce because no
one will risk them by stage, Owing to the (Re-

ordered state Of the Indian mindon the plains.
A writer who professes to know gives the

list and order of, star engagements in New
York, this season, as follows Niblo's—the
Ravels, Forrest, Lucille Western, Maggie
Mitchell, Mrs. Lander, Mrs. Ritchie. Winter
Garden—J. S. Clarke, John Brougham, Jean
Hosmer, Edwin Rooth. Broadway—Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kean, F. S. Chanfrau, John
Owens, Olive Logan.
-- The Providence lournaZ tells a story of a

Boston merchant living on the Providence
Railroad, a little way out of the city, who
neglegted to renew his- :SeaeOn ticket for five
years, and yet travelled daily in'the cars with-
out the neglect being discovered, until the
other day, whenhe was gad to payup for his
forgetfulness, and beg that nothing be said
about it,

New plays are to be plentiful this season.
Charlotte Thompson has one—"Brinco."—Afa-
tilda Heron two, Maggie Mitchell two or
three, and Barney Williams, Florence, Laura
Keene, and Lucille Western one each. Wal-
lack and Airs. JohnWood open their respective
theatres with new plays.

A wandering paragraph gives a quaint anti-
thesis in regard to a difference in theextrava-
gances of the sexes, in the remark that a man
gives two Shillings for an eighteen-penny
thing he wants, and awoman gives eighteen
pence for a two-shilling thing she does not
want.

Thomas Cross,of Lebanon, N. U., while in
a state of intoxication, on Thursday last,
leveled his gun at his own daughter, and
snapped it, the cap exploding,but the gundid
not go off. It contained three Minie balls and
a heavy charge ofpowder. He was committed
to Haverhill

The Providence Journal says the drouth
begins to be severely felt on some of the prin-
cipal manufacturing streams in Rhode Island,
and the production of cotton cloth is dimin-
ished. Many mills are running on short time,
and unless there is speedy relief some ofthem
will be obliged to stop altogether.

Hon.OrlandoKellogg, memberof Congress
from the Sixteenth district of New York, died
on Thursday last at Elizabethtown, Essex
County, N. Y. We presume a special election
willbe ordered to fill theVacancy in the Con-
gressional delegation.

They are removing the Government and
0111CerS)property from the late Naval Acade-
my at Newport, R. I: This is mortifying to
the tradesmen and storekeepers of that place,
as it deprives them of a patronage 04,nearly
$500,000 a year.

A man on trial for murder in Bangor, Me.,
last week, secured his accluittal by his own
simple, frank, and apparently truthful evi-
dence, takenunder the new lawof that State,
allowing all persons accused of crime to
witnesses in their own behalf.

It is stated that the Navy Department has
designated the Rev. C. B. Boyanton, formerly
of Cincinnati, tO Write the history of the navy
and our naval enterprises during the rebel-
lion.

-- The central incident of the plot of Mr.
Iloucicault ,s play of "The Streets of New
York" is identical with the central incident
of Mr. Charles Itcade's novel, "Very Hard
Cash."

Ex-Governor Washburn, of Cambridge,
Mass.,now Professor at the Harvard Law
Schoo,had his collar bone broken a few days
ago by being thrown froma carriage in New
Hampshire.

Major De Buol, of Galena, 111., now prose-
cuting a topographical surveyofmilitary ope-
rations in West Tennessee, lately unearthed
ten rifled cannon and $20,000 of fixed ammuni-
tion at FortDonelson.

Adah Isaacs Neriken indignantly repudi-
ates the rumor of her marriage to one of the
Davenport brothers, and says she never even
spoke to either of the gentlemen.,

At General Grant's reception at Galena
one ofthe arches underwhich the proces'_

sion had to pass, bore the words, " General
that sidewalk is built."

At a boat-race on the Detroit river, at Bay
City, last week, C. McDowell rowed a boat two
miles in twelve minutes and five seconds, said
tobe the faStest time on record.

-Turner, the man having charge, of the
Andersonville bloodhounds, has been arrested- • - -

and is now in the Old Capitol Prison:
Twenty drivers were taken fromBroad-

way omnibuses recently, and fined for not
having licenses.

P. T.Barnum, Rarey the horse tameriand
other notabilities, are rusticating at Dover
Neck, New Hampshire.
—lt is understood that the Ravels will ap-

pear atthe Boston Theatre this winter; as well
as in New York.

The Homer Iliad is the classical name of
a lively and uncompromising Union paper
started in the town of Homer, Louisiana.
—lt is understood that General Mansfield

Le'rell, late of the rebel army, has become the
working editor of the New York Daffy .News.

The sheep cholera has appeared in Mis-
souri.

—Nov York has 5,820 United States pen-
sioners.

—milliards arerecommended in cases of la-
sanity.

Thecomet is 'coming this fall.

FOBIEIGN ITEMS.

The Emperor of Abyssinia is Imes, fond Of
children. In the last battle against the Gallas,
a young general was killed by Theodore's own
hand. The next day, the widow, crazed with
grief, put herself in the Emperor's way, hold-
ing out a child, three years old, in her arms.
He ordered his guards to let her approach.
"Monster !" she exclaimed," after the father,
the child ; take him and kill him P 5 and she
threw the infant at his feet. Theodore, with-
out moving a muscle, picked up the child,
kissed him, and said—" Woman, what is done
was God's will; but your son shall be mine,"
and he keeps his word.

The Central India Times says there were
granddoings at Indore, at the end of May, in
honor of the marriage of one of the Ilolkarts
sons. Thebridegroom is only six years old,
and the bride three years old. The head orna-
ments ofone of the elephants was made of
pure gold, two thousand and four hundred
tolas.. ilolkar exhibited all his treasures.. A
salute oftwo hundred and ten guns announced
to the people the union ofthe happy pair. At,
night therewere grand nautches.

The'liing of Spain is said tobe in a condi-
tion ofperfect and incurable physical decay.
He is only aKing nominally. Louis Philippe
forced Isabella to marry him,because it was
supposed his health would not permit him to
have children, lie is every weakand effemi-
nate fellow. During a recent visit toParis,
the ladies of thatgay capital did all they could
to enchant him ; but he was entirely laver-
vions to their approaches, and in their unique
way, they christened him " the poor indiffer-
ent child," a title by which he is generally
known in the imperial court.

ThePall-Mall Gazette, Which is justbegin-
ning its second volume, occupies an entire
page of the London Times with an advertise-
ment, giving the title of everyarticle which it
has published thus far. Such an instance of
liberal and ingenious advertising has. few
riarallels, if any, in the history of the .English
prOgg.

Mr. W. H. Russell should certainlybe one
ofthe best informedmenin England on points
ofgeography ; yet in sending by the Terrible
to thiscountry duplicate copies ofhis diary on
board the Great Eastern, he directed oneto
paper la "Philadelphia, Ohio," and another to
a paper in "Baltimore, Michigan.),

The Siam Times records the birth ofa
Princeat the royal palace, the seventy-third
child ofthe King of Siam, and ninth offspring
able eldest wife.), The name of His Royal
Highness will be " Chroon Sedduitege,), and
his chance ofsuccession to the Siamese throne
seems tobe exceedingly slender.

Thewalls of Rome are in manyparts so
antiquated that they fall toruin of themselves.
Recently the wall between the Yortal San
Paola and the Porta San Selmstiano, toppled
down for an extent of thirty metres.

—They represent rain in a Paris theatre by
ranges of bright whito. metal wires, upon
which. electric: fight is flashed intermittently.

—The brigandage in Italy Is greater than
ever.

Thecriticssaythe King of Sweden'spoems
are sweet and pretty.

—Grief. and Mario are engaged for theLon
don season.

—Scott's "Bride of Lammermoor,' is being
dramatizedin London.

BENDFIT OF THE NAIMED.—WO Havereceived
the following note ;

ILowsaaviLiv., Del. CO., Pa., Aug, 29,1805,
2b the Editor of ThePress:

DEAR SIa: I enclose yon live dollars OM for
Richard Thomas Griffin, all account of whose
sutteringe,.from the barbarism ofslavery, was
published in The Press of the2Stli inst. I hope
there may be a fund collected in The Pr•e.
office for his benefit.

CARTER ZOUAVE TROUPE AND YOUNG FEMALE
Brutes BAND.—At ConcertFlail this troupestill
give everyevening their interesting andtruly

novel performances. Any one who mayvisit
the Hall will be well repaid.

CITY" ITEMS
WHEELER& WILSON SBWING Itteettirms.— Over

200,000of these popular Sewing Machineshave
been sold in the United States, and over 7,000
in this city. They are, unquestionably, the
belt for family use, being at Once durable,
adapted for all kinds ofsewing, simplein their
construction, and easily operated. For sale
at 704 Chestnut street. Wax lady in the window.
purchasers will act- wisely in giving the
Wheeler & `Filson the prefercnee.

THR BEST FITTING SHIRT OF THE AGE 18"Tile
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
.drrison, at the old stand, Nos. I. and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

A NSW AUCTION tiouss.—Messrs. Davis and
Harvey, who have been engaged in the auetioll
business for a number of years past, as em-
ployees of M. Thomas & Sons, have opened a
new store, for thesale ofhousehold furniture,
books, etc., at No. 3.31 Chestnut street. Sales
are held at their rooms every Tuesday. Their
combined experience of twenty•SeVell ye9ors
in the business, shouldbe a guarrantee ofsuc-
cess in their new enterprise.

THE SEASON AT SARATOGA.—A Saratoga cor-
respondent says : "So far as heard from, tlie
matrimonial market stands thus: Old stock
married off, none; old stock hopeful of sue-
cess, 1 ; widows of first class married, or soon
will be, 10; widows of second class married, or
soon will be, 15; young ladies married, 17; en-
gaged, O.>) It is worthy Of remark that no
gentlemen were successful in the Saratoga
market this season unless they wore the ele-
gant garments made at theBrown Stone Cloth-
ingBall of Rocklin! e Wilson, Nos. GO3 and SOS
Chestnut street, above Sixth.

TRUSSES AND BRACES, specially adapted to
ladies) use, correctly fitted, by ladies, at C. H.
Needles' Store,Twelfth street, first door be-
low Race street. au2o-10t

NEW AND 6E0024E-HAND PIANOS FOR RHNT,
and portion ofrent applied topurebase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. GOOLD,

jyl4-2m Seventh and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Thelatest price for United States live-twen-

ties abroad is % per cent. firmer. The London
and Frankfort quotations are now about equa-
lized with the rates current in this market,
but the orders are not such as to authorize
any material advance here, and even if they
were left discretionary, the supply of the
original live-twentiesnow on thestreet is too
Small to admit of heavy transactions. The
price is 106% to 107 per cent. Thereis a better
offering of the later issue, which will not
serve abroad, at 101%@105per ceni., and some
domestic holders of the old, here and at the
last one, making the exchange at 11A@2 per
cent. difference. The ten-forties, which pay
their half-yearlygold interest today, arefirm
at 97%108, and the six per cents. of 1881 are
wanted at 107@1074per cent. The sales at the
board yesterday were quite large. There was
nothing said in seven-thirties; State fives sold
to a moderate extent at 00g. City loans are
meeting a fair inquiry, with sales at 91% for
both thenew and the municipals. Theshare list
was generallyfirmer, and Reading sold largely
at 53, an advance of%; Pennsylvania Railroad-
was steady at 57%; Catawissa preferred sold
at afurther advance of %; Minehill sold at
55%; 127 was bid for Camden and Amboy; 57%
for. Pennsylvania Railroad; 29 for Little
Schuylkill; 57 for Norristown; 25 for North
Pennsylvania; 64 for Lehigh ; 20 for El-
mira common ; 12% for Catawissacommon; 92
forPhiladelphia and Erie, and 42 for North-
ern Central. The market for company
bonds was fairly active, the sales corn-
prisino Camden and Amboy mortgage es
at 100;'Lehigh Valley is at 93,and second morn,
gage bonds Pennsylvania Railroad at 101,
Canal stocks were very active, with further
sales of Wyoming Valley at51%; Union Canal
at 14; Susquehanna at 45%; Delaware Divi-
sion at 30%, and Schuylkill Navigation pre-
ferred at 34%—the latter an advance of 1
There was nothing doing in city passenger
railroad shares, butprices areWithout change.
74 was bid for Second and Third; 40 for Fifth
and Sixth; st% for Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth, and 19 for Race and Vine ; 33 was asked
for Green and Coates ; 26 for Girard College,
and 24 for Union. Bank shares are unchanged.
42 wasbid for Commercial;23% for Mechanics';
90 for Kensington; 52 for Girard, and 58 for
City. There were no changes in the Oilstocks.
Ofcoal stocks thus was a sale of Big Moan-
tain at 5. The money- market continues to
show extraordinary ease, loans on call being
freely offered at 6 V cent.

The following were the quotationsfor gold
yesterday, at the hours named:
io A. M 1404
11 A. M 1414
12 M..
1 P. M...
3 P. M-

The proclamation of the President removing
ail diStinetlOns between articles contraband
of war and other merchandise removes the
last link in the chain of restrictions. which
commercially divided the South from the
North diming and since the time of therebel-
lion. On and after the Ist of September trade
will be as free between the North and South
and the South and foreign portsas itwas ante-
cedent to the war, civil regulations alone ex-
cepted.

Morris Ketchum and Ketchum, Son & Co.,
have made anassignment, under the insolvent
laws of Connecticut, to Messrs. P. C. Calhoun
and Edward Bement. N A. COwdry, counsel
for the trustees, lodged thesame with the Pro-
bate Court for the district of Westport, Conn.

The annual value in 1860 of the produets of
clock manufactories was$1,035,250. Therewere
seventeen establishments in that yearin New
En SanLI, the capital. invested being C505,000,
the materials used costing *140,750, employing
S:113maleand 40 female hands, at an aggregate
compensation of 537:460).

The last issue of the Oil City RegWer says
".The old McKinley well, on the It. MeCtin-

rock Farm has been recently cleansed out,"and
is now reported as flowing at therate of one
-hundred barrels per day. In our opinion, at
least two-thirds of the old wells On the creel;
could be madeproductive byproper attention
tothem. The prospect for a greater daily yield
from the Venting° region than ever before, is
highly apparent."

Our foreign files inform us that an unusually
largeand influential party of eaDitalists and
railroad magnates are now en route for New
York in the Scotia to examine the Erie Rail-
way and the Atlantic and Great Western
Roads, now substantially owned in England.
The party includes Sir Morton Peto, Bart., the
English railway conatiiit:tdr Leon
Lilo, banker, and representative of the Mar-
quis ofSalamanca,and theDuke deReintzeres;
James McHenry, Esq.; E. F. Satterthwaite, the
London Broker; Malton Betts, Esq:, of Liver-
pool; the Hon, Arthur Rinuaird, M. P., from
Scotland; the lion. Charles Warring, M. P.;
Andrew Cossehian, Esq., coal miner ; the Hon.
MichaelBelcher, of Liverpool, and about twen-
ty others.

The current receipts of the Government
from customs and internal revenue are unman.
ally large. The income from internal revenue
averages overtwo millions dollars a day. The
customs revenue, through the single port of
New York, is this week up toa daily average
of nearly $OOO,OOO in coin; yesterday it reached
94735,500, or, on the basis of gold at 1.15, equal to
$1,066,475 in currency. Evidently, the National
treasury cannot be very "bard pressed for
means to meet all currentclaims upon it,

Drexel & Co. quote:
11CVie U. g. Bonds lin" 100%13107:14
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, new.. 98. .4y@ 145 A
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... 991/(t3199
U. S. 7 340 notes 9910 99 1,6
Quartermasters' Vouclwrs 9s lig 97
Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98!,,,,,@ 9814
GOld 141 014.0",
SterlingExehange 158 10158

.-

5.20 Bonds, old 1001.4@106/
5-20 Bonds, new 104Va105
10.40 Bonds, interest off 94 6. 94Y.

Salesof Ntoe
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The New York P0.91 oflast evening *ayS :
Wall street is extremely dull, and no ac-

tivity prevails in any direction, the onlytopic
ofthe slightest interest being the anticipated
visit next week of a number of English capi-
talists connected with the Erie and the Atlan-
ticand GreatWestern Railways.

The lean market is easy and sluggiSh. Capi-
tal is freely offered ut live per cent. Gatainer.

NIA.RINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT, OE PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1.
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Arrived.

SteamerMayflower.Robinson, 40 hours from Rich-
mond, with mdse toW P Clyde & Co. -

Steamer A C Sthners. Knox, 36 hoursfrom Wash-
ington. with noise to Wm P Cirde & Co.

Bark St Jag.), White, 12 daTifrom Matanzas, with
Harris &%Stotesburv.stiar.,.tv„Vl'l&'d NI •Eldridge, lo days tom :Is-

mwitpnao to order.
Bark Mary., Putimm, 213 days from Trinidad, WWI

sugar to S & W Welsh.
Bark Mystery. (Br), Caughie, 5 days from Bath-

more, in ballast to Workman & Co.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, 4 days from New

York, in ballast to E A Sander & Co.
Brig C V Allen, Monroe, from Providence, in bal-

last to captain.
Selo" Kate Thomas, Preston, a days from Noir

York. with legwood to Browning Bros. -
Sehr Western star, Bearse, 20 days from Orehilla,

with guano to Baker& Folsom. .
Sehr Pilot's Bride, Biatchford, 7 days from Savan-

nah, with cotton to It Patterson & Co.
Sehr Mendora, Higgins, from Boston, in ballast

to captain.
Sehr Astoria, Biggins, from Boston, In ballast to

captain.Sehr J H Dickson, Tyler, from Alexandria, 1,1
ballast toTyler & Co..• - .

BehrRappahannock, Russell, from Baltimore, in
ballast tocaptain.

Fehr W H Nailler, Randall, from New York. in
ballast to captain.

Oche Francis Artemufi, Mitchell; from NuwYork,
in ballast to captain.

Schr J W Ball, Vickers, from Charleston,' in bal-
last to captain. , , .-

Fehr Orace, Watson, Nickerson, front Norwalk,
in ballast to J. Il Tomlinson.. . .

Sehr S T Wines, Hulse, from Providence, in bal-
last to Biathlon. Urair, t Co.

0~1- Mary E Smith, Smith:from POrtslllollitit inballast to captain.
"Stiff Mary, Elcurds, Iday fromCamden, Del,with

grain to James L Bewley & Co.
Sehr Sr Chase, Palmer, 1 day. from Smyrna, Del,

with grain to JamesL Bewley & Co.
Sellr Jiuby, Carey, I day. from Lewes, Del, with

grain to JaniCa L flewlaY
ISelo,Pearl Hill, vtn, et on n- Uallaa to

& CO.
Sehr F RBaird, Ireland, from Boston, In ballast

to I,V Minter. Jr. & Co.
Schr A Haley, McClave, from Dorchester, in bal-

last to W Minter, Jr, & Cu.
rsehr Joseph Porter, Burrows, from :New Haven,

iu hanaM. W Bunter. Jr, & Co.
sthr liqqingtou7 Clark, from tit Gteorge, inballast

to captain.
Jackson, Wiley, from NewYork, in bal-

last to captain.
Sehr B Vandervoort, Maston, from Fredericks-

burg, in ballast to J T Jos' ns.
Selir ,;a net, Kellam, 2 days from Lewes, Del,

with maize to captain.
SA, 1. W Carpeilter. Edwards, from NOW York,

In ballast, to Warren & trlrregg z,
Say Dresden, Davis, front- New York, in ballast.

to L Audenried & Co.••. • .
Behr 3 Hoffman, Selsey, 4 days from Bridgeport,

In ballast, to %Vann:number & 3laxtiehl.
:..eireL Batchelder, Steelman, 6 days from Boston,

in ballast, to captain.
Behr E Darly, Wall, .5 days from Boston, with

ice, to Knickerbocker Ice Co
Behr J B & F L, Butler, 4 days front Providence,

in ballast to captain.
Behr D E Wolfe, Dole, 3 days from Plymouth, NC,

with shingles, to ti Bolton 61- Co.

Below.Bark Orlando, Baker, from Demarara,

Cleared.
SteamerH L (:an-, l lcr, :Baltimore.
Steamer Chester, 'Warren, heNir York.
Steamer Claymont, Robinson. Richmond.
Brig C H Jordan, Plummer, Cork. for orders
Brig Ellen PStewart, Holland, New Orleans

Ahlir 61111lOrth MUM, :Ad.SchiS T liaise. Norfolk,
Schr Dresden, Davis, Boston.
Schr Izetta. Eaton. Portsmodth.
Schr Jas ilolnuun,Selsey,..3liddletown.
Schr Helen Mar, Wines, I\ orfolk.
SchrAmos Edwards. Starkers. Boston.
Srld GraCC Watson, Nielccre.t.n, Norwich.
fstilr 11 ltak i. OrOtrOli, Boston.
Schr 31E Smith. Smith. Portsmouth.
Seta. Pearl. Hill, Biddeford. Me.
Hein. F E Baird, Ireland, Salem.
Sehr Jos Porter, Burrows, Fall River.
Seim A Haley. MeCleve'Boston. -Schr W H,Halter, Itaudall, Portland.

Fritnees Artemis, Mitchell, Portlmrl.Schr Gen Banks, Ryder, Charlestown.

Memoranda.
Steamer Propon Us, Hlgginson, from Liverpool

for Philadelphia, sailed from Boston at weloelt
yesterday afternoon.

SPEC lA_l4 NOTICES.
PERSONS PREMATURELY GRAY

Can hare their hair restored to its natural color by
using

RALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN ILUR RENEWER.
is the he,q, article 'known to preserve the hair,

prevent lot, its olltsand makingfireless, Mil,
brash}- hair

TIEALTITY, SOFT AND GLOSSY.
'All who use it are unanhnouglw awarding it the

Praise of being the beet Hair DresBing
withouta rival in restoring gray hair to its Itilta::pa
color. neWIIIT of counterfeits and imitation; IV*
for IL' LL's, and take none other. Price, *l. Sold
by all Druggist:s. set-finwat

LIE Hann RUBBER HANDLE to Table
cetKry is the best handle fur hot water or hard.
tigno. For sale at the Ittardwai.e. Store of TRU.
MAN & BRAW, No. 835(EightThirty-aye) MA.R...
NETStreet, below Ninth.

FRENCH. TINNED WROUGHT COOEING
Irrii,Nsit,A, comprising &MCC. Stew, and Frying
Vans, gleves, Scoops, Tea, TAltle, tind Basting
Spomm. Fivsh and Table Polls, Skimmers, Wales,
Dippers, Aillk Strainers, &e., for sale at the Hard-
ware Store of TRUMAN & SIIAN, No. 8.35,(Eight
Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below Ninth. It

FERUY'sTzt Aim FRECKLE LOTION.—
ClAloastita, or Mothpatch (41180 ealled Liverspot,)
and Lentigo, or Preeitieg, are often veryannoying,
particularly to ladies of light complekioni!,.for the
discolored spots show more plainly on'thwjdace of a
blonde than ofa brunette; but they greatly' mar the
beauty ofeither, and any preparatkill that will ef-
fectuallyretrieve them, 'without injuring the texture
or color ofthe skin is certainly a deSiderattlol. Dr.
B. C. PRltiVit, whohas made diseases of the skin a
speciality, has discovered a remedy for these disco.
lorations which is at once prompt, infallible, and
harmless.

Wholesale in Philadelphiaby JOHNSTON, HOL-
LOWAY, & COWDBN, 23 North SIXTH Street,
mid by DYOTT & CO., 232 NorthSECOND Street.

Prepared only by. B. C. rEnifr, Dermatologist,
No. 49 BOND street, New York, and for sale by
allDruggists. Price, $l.• per bottle. Call for

ITERY'S MOTH AND PIIE(HILE
For further Information address Dr. R. C. PER-

BY, 49 .130 NDStreet, NEW YORK. je7-wfm3m

DIABMIDEA AND DYSENTERY.—A sure
remedy for the worst case of acute or chronic Mar-
Ott:eaand Dysentery is Dr-STRICKLAND'S ANTI-
CHOLERA MIXTURE; UMWMs have been cured
by it; our Government uses it in the hospital:. If
has cured many of our soldiers after all otherineans
failed; In fact, we have enough proof of theelliencY
of this valuable preparation of astringents, ab
[when ts, stimulants, and carminativc , to advice
every one orour readers to get a have It
in readiness, and to those who suifergrYit directly.
Sad by Druggists everywhere. Ast for Dr. Strick-
laud's Anti-Cholera Mixture. . IY3-11awf-3m

13.A1R DYE 1 HAM Dwri
BATCHELOR'S man DiE to the best In thetuperfeetDye—harmless,world.The only true au

instantaneous, and relloole; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBro,m; remedies the ill Mee,. of.
Bad Dyes, and freluently restores the originalauoruggists. Thecolor. Bold by gems a.tis signed
ty. A. 34

i— ..

Tellyikli, 51 BARcLAKAIStint, New.York.- ."
,- s2-mul-ly.------.

.Enci VAR, AND CATA.RRIE CCESSFOLLY
treated ay J. ISAACS, M. D...,

, ~list and Aurist,
6.19 TINE Street. Annie',al 'pep ,es Inserted. Nocluefor examination, ' i- Jr . ettl7-tf

eair aelor liAats peor . is scarce and Wanted. The rates

The stock market opened dullbut firm. Af-
terwards therewas some improvement.

Before the first session, New York `Central
was quoted at 9234,Erie at S6°/a , Hudson River
at 109, Readinat 109W,Michigan Central atg
106,Michigan southern -at esy, Cleveland and
Pittsburg at 71X,Rook Island at 106%, North"
western preferred at 63, Port Wayne at9i %.

After theboard the market was strong, but
the transactions were few and light. Erie
closed at 86 1,4@,86, 3/A Reading at 105%fety,, Michi-
gan Southern at 6.5%(0651/„ Illinois Central at
12,46724%, Pittsburg at 72@72 1/4', Northwestern
at 2644.854, Northwestern Preferred at 63@a 3K0
Prairie du Chienat 49%, Quicksilver 9t

At the one o'clock board the market, except
Erie, wasfirm. Erie declined to 59%; Reading
advanced to 109%; Michigan Southernto VA
Illinois Central to 19.41,4; Pittsburg to 7134, and
Reek blend to 106%,

Later, Erie sold at S6WASOU.
Philadelphia Markets.

AUGUST31—Evening.
There -was very little demandfor Flour to-day,

either for shipment or home uSe; but prices are
steady at about former rates. The only sales we
hear of are in small lots to the retailers and bakers
at from 4,7@7.75 for superfine, $808.75 for extra,
$9©9.25 for Northwestern family, $9.50@,10.50 for.
Pennsylvania and Ohio do, and $11(x}121 bbl for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is

at *am bbl, Corninealselling In a small way
ranges at $4.7511 bbl for Pennsylvania.

GRAlN.—Wheat is less active and pricesaxe nn-
settled and rather lower; small sales are making at
from 210(4)215e for fair to prime new reds. and 225Efi
225 e Ifs bus for old do, the latter rate for amber;
white ranges at from 2400250 e S busas to quality.
Rye is zit 1000107 c 7,betss for Delaware and
Pennsylvania. Corn is very dull, and prime yellow
is offered at 100c '4l bits, afloat, but buyers refuse to
bay this price. Oats are in fair demand, vs lilt sates
of5,000 bus new at 52e, afloat and in the. cars.

BARR-—Quereltron is scarce and in good demand
at 832.50 ton for Ist No. 1, but holders refuse this
prwe•COTTON.—There is very littledoing In the way of
sales, and the market is dull; Mallets of middlings
are reported at 43e '/. th.

GROCERIES.—Sugar is firmlyheld at fully former
rates; about 100bhds Cubasold at Mc lb, 111 cur-
rency.PETROLEUM—There is no material change to
notice inprice or demand: sales are making at 29t"
30%c for crude, 50E01;0 for refined iu bond, and 06
@TIM gallon for free, as to color,

BEEDB.—Cloverseed is dull; small sales are
making at from s7@fl 04 lbs. Timothy is in de-
mandwith sales of 100bushels at be. Flaxseed
is selling in lots at $2.85®2.90 11 bushel, which is a
furtheradvance.

rROVIRONB.--ThOrC is little or nothing doing in
the way of sales, owing. to the light receipts and
stoat:, but prices continuer firm. Mess Fork is
quoted at 5k.13®34 7 bbl. Bacon Moos continue
scarce: small sales are making at 2s+gtsic to, for
plainand fancy canvassed. Green Meats are also
scarce, and we hear of uo sales. Butter is rather
dull.

WEISRY.—The demand is rather better, and
prices are well maintained: about 150 bids sold at
2.9.5 e 7 gallon for prime Pennsylvaniaand Western.

The following are the receipts of flour and gran
at this port to-day:
Flour 1,100 bbl.S.
Wheat 10,250 bus.
Corn 4,750 bus.
Oats 5,500 bus.

New York Markets, August 31.
TinsAosTurrs.—The Market for State Mid

Western Flour is dull, and 10@15 lower; sales 8,100
bids at $6.60@7.15 for superfine State; 87.2507.40 for
extra State; 47.45@t7.75 for cholee do: 66.50@7.-Tfor
superfine Western; 47.50E68.10 for common to me-
diumextra Western, and 458.65203.90 for common to
good shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour Is le@lte lower: sales 300 bbls at
47.45Z97.90 for common, and $8010.20 for good to
choice extra.

Southern Flourisdulland drooping: sales 450bids
at $9.20010.30 for common, and *40.40014 for fancy
and extra. Itye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is deli.

Wheat is dull and declining: sales 56,0_00 bushels at
41.50©1.53 for Chicao Spring: $1.500d.03i6 for Mil-
iraultec Club: 3 1.01(41.50sfor amber Milwaukee, the
latterextreme, an 00.24for Choicewhite Michigan
Ryeis dull and nominal.

Barley is quiet.
Barley Ilialt is dull.
Oats are 102 e lower, at 57@560 for Western.
The market is 102 c lower: sales 86,000 bushels at

85@r34 for unsound,. and 92;5;094 for sound nitxcd
Western.

PitticiSlONS.—Tlic Pork market is &mien sales
3,700 bids at $3l et31.50 for new Mess; 420.71®31 for
634 do, 424forPrime, and $27.00028 for prime Mess.

The Beef market is steady: sales 800 bobs at SBEOI2
for plain mess, and 410.50(414.50 for extra mess.

Beef Hams are steady and quiet. Cut Meats are
steady: sales 420 14;4&16'24c for Shoulders,
and 19®23e for Barns. Bacoll is dull. The Lard
market Is steady; sales 900 bids at 19M02.5e. _Witter
is steady at 21®29c for Ohio, and :301039e for State.
Cheese Is quiet at 10@163./2 for common toprime.

Fiticitturs—To Liverptol, 14,600 bus wheat at sd,
and per steamer, 1,000 bxs cheese at 405; brig to Gal-
veston and back on private terms.

117 niexY lirm, with sales of 100 bbls Western at
*2.21.1

Ltow is loWer, with sales 15,000 Its at 14140150.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS FROM FOR DATL
America' • New York Aug. 16
Hansa— ...... Soutlaamp'n. New York Aug. 16
Trip01i.........Liverpool.... New York Aug. 18
Africa Liverpool--Boston Aug. 19
C-ofLiineriek..Llverpool New York Aug. 19
Palestine Liverpool.... New York Aug. 21
The Gueen Liverpool.— . NOV Y0rk......A.ng. 22
City OfLomlooLlverpool.... New York 23qu.ebeu... Aug. 24

.... Liverpool.... 1\CW YorkAug. 26
C ofManehes'rLiverpool....N ew York Aug. 26

TO DEPART.
Monterey.— ..New York....New Orleans—Aug. 31
Eagto New York....llarana. .Ang. 31.
Vera Cruz, t "—Now Yorti....llayana S V d.Sept.
New York Now Yoa Agpinwall Sept, 2
(3 tadiug Star... New York....New Orleans...Sept. 2
Borussia... York....Thunburg Sept. 2
Cof BalthnoreN York....LlTerpool Sept. 2
Louisiana New York....Liverpool Sept. 2
Britannia ......NTew York....Glasgow ..:....Sept.. 2
Bavana.... ....New York....Havana.... ....Sept. 5
Persia,.. ;New York....Liverpool Sept. a
NorthniLight diew York ....New Orteans..Sept.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
BOHM. LAEOLTROADR, 11.10HTTILY COMMITTER.
HENRY LEWIS. •

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Mer

J A Slinbar. Maryland IA W Straub, U SN.
NV "Walters. CT S N

chants'.
S Ward, Pittsburg

,(1 Bean:owl. PlM:burr
1W H Kidd, Salem, Ohio -d F,•:denl,eimer,itlehm•d.
P MAIL Delawary

IfDennison, TlliiaUa
1)Ewing, Kittanning

Elias Sassuinan

• .
L Thom_pson. Juniata
-Ai Barry, Laincit ,,Nr
11 11 lllerlsersoo wt.ro.

C Strachortz, lloboken
11 11 Stow, Venn»go et)

S Scott. Pennsylvania
t; llenry. Dubuque
C It Lewis. Cincinnati.

31. Dosch. All,Owny
.1 W eol. ,ll,lteel

Whfreling
IIeynian. Wheeling

li 111ffler, Ohio

-MrsAV liarnes. Easton
1 A Pierson. Pittsburg
C Bon en. Waterfor.l,-0
.1 A MeConnei. re1111:t
Wli Coal, lii (11110
C lto cnbarlc, Iwhanai.IV Mclntosh. Ohio
Mn 31,Jnto,h 1t da, Ohlo
.0 Park, Ohio
A Howler& wf.Pit tsburg

11 Lonfreakc. Muncy,Pa.

R Noble, hurter. Pa
iJ Lolllolicelier, renna
1.1 (1 Law, Spring ,:1,1, 0
D 0 Winvgarner to, 0
11. II Shies,

--
Pennsvivanla

D McDonald, Ohio
Ed w Andrews, Pottsville
JD' Tarr, Maryland
'Edwin Twaddeit, N York

lieniirdy, New Jersey
Pendern,,ast, Varh4n.P.,

I P Brennan, Carbond'e
D A Drennan. CarnomPe
'Jab McCandless, Ptt.tslw'g
IS Mitelwil, Clearfield. L'a
IJt McNichols, ticntneky

P Ellis, Kentucky

C Moi.ler La, Lauer
.1 .1131n1ler. Lancaster
1N Penna
Oliver Tucker, lit:verly,o

White. Beverly, 0II Nelson, Mereer.-Pti.
.1 A Auulu N J

%V Jack, Pittsburg
Jacob Moyer, Fenny;
F fauna
EIV Thomas, 'Millersville
Hon B Reilly, PoUsritie
Tyr 011 II:e LIFT. Ppnna,

...with, New York
White 31eMillen, Del
S Slorart, Pittsttro
A Clendening, Alio/betty
A rl burPritchard, iJ S i.
\1• Skeen. Virginia

1 Lang Y la. Pittsburg
IV Vogel, l'il['Ann:
N Seimodor, mu-slimy
M L Holford, Allentown
W A Connor, Wnbash.la
G 'Robinson. Newe'e,
I Iricc. Kingston, Pa
lien E. W Sturdicao,
Wit ParsoiLi, HNrtl<barg
J liarrio»nch ,

.1 Clarke&
W Hun•r7 Lebanon co

W Richards, Kentucky

WSetuer, W 'Orgill to
14' E.sittlekvr. St Louis
4 Wtintialt, New York.r Chapman New 'x'oel:lfellonal'd.P:llllea. :11v
C Itutherfor:l, 'rut-v:1,11:y1' Puwell,rjnriunatl. 0

W Backenfen. Pitt„,or
4 Andrew,. N 11:0111:1111re4 11Lyon, New YorkP It Parker. Indianapolis
H 11; Strattglut, ltalthu'o

The Stat
j pougherty.Newv'era
lino Zinn, Calliglt!,

irvinP,CalqiSk,
iacabnotr, Pennsylvania
Mrs Sweigart, Ptima

rs 11Balt, 31d.
lria Velaware
Mrs Klrkbritle,Thirlintell
d H Itollwitm.Mitliiittown

C 1131.111vr4 Newport
11 Faton, tibloA Troutman, Butler Pa1: A Mack, 130.t0n, Mass

s Union.
Satinu

lIS2:3 11:It "Pat a

F (liblan;v34 ' (j2t9tl(''l°Cl

oeoFiSher .6"11°
W D nitsue; s .ter CO

Itwei,,,:a ov, ark, Del
_

Albert Bmith, New YOrk,{Wm Sin)lb, I,elv "ro rk
Burlmnon, tour' r co
ISowlenham e.r. 1111Ito • r

1) S Snch, Venus).ivanla.
The Meek Bear.

C. F Loehman, Cnrlisle Wfraad, Allenta.o" lE Ildfrrt Orw,it'w jet."Pvttsk.lU 111lion° war, 3

The Continental
John bleCook, °MC,
8 N Pettey, Meativille,Pa
J F McPherson, Warren
A D Wood, Warren
J FDowning & wife
MDLSimpson,USA
A F Callahan, Kansas

Plummer, Minnesota
D BKnight, Cairo, ill
J C Cheney, Cairo, Di
,r SLane, Lexington, Hy
W K Grinnfield; Penna
J R Johnson, Mississippi
Alex M Orr. Albany
JA Willianison, Utica
J H Baxter, 'Washington
J P Libbey, Wasbingtonnos Pearce. Memphis
Miss NI Arbuckle
MissTArbuckle
Henry Day, Ohio

P Glass, Pittsburg
L Mattson, Port Carbon
Chas Bober, Pottsville
Miss S Bailey, Berk

L Bailey Wf, liarriab
John F Ritter, Wading
H 0111EnglandIsaacFoulke. Wash, D C
AW Ayers, Columbus, 0
W C Hornbeak, Missouri
CACowell&Wf, paver
B F Funk & la, Illinois
B FRadobaugh, Wash
R Macklin, Baltimore

H Whitney, N Jersey
Jas S Forbes & Wf, Balt
Miss Jenny Montt. Balt
Gen J H Potter, W Point
Mrs Beibourn. WPointMiss Helhourn, W Point
Miss Ridgway, West Pt
Jas Carter, Chicago
Miss Carter, C.:Mino
Cored Mullaney, Us N
Miss 11 Laurence,Brookn
D T Madegar, Richmond
J W Steenberger, Vs

D Camden, West Va
C Snow, BostonDrLDoisey&wf, WashiEherregory,Wasbingtoul
H J regory,Wasblugion
W G Edwards,N Bedford
W H Bartlett, N Bedford
Miss J W carpenter., O.
IEllis, Hyde Park
Gen Baird, U S A
Mrs Baird
R Hamilton & wf, Chl, 0
J “air & wf, Cin, 0
D L Grlalth-Riehmonilja
C H Doris Jr, New York
D C Abby & wf, Wis
MD Briggs, Boston
W C Hani'aga, New York
5 Paxson &-la, Princeton
MrDoaset. New York
J IIBoss, Wayne co
SA Dodge, New York

B p Carpenter, Mass
MOM Bowleti, Louisv'le
Miss L Bowles, Lonisyle
Miss D Barbour, icy
TJ Barbour,Louisville
J W BowlesLouisville
Chas P Jones, Milwaukee

W Miller, Utica, NY
John BWatts

T Andrews, Cape May
Dr T S Meßensay, Md
'W Hawthorn, Indiana

Manning New York
W N Wilson, New York
J Weil, St Louis
J Shields & wife, lowa

Charles, Pittsburg
M Brainard, Virginia

F Learning, N J0.40 5,
Cleg_g, Ohio

I) IC Wright, New Haven
li C Peck, New Haven
GeoSDrake&la
W B McMurray, Witeet'g
II Weed & Butrato

McCarver, Idaho
F Wright, Illinois

C E Pfeifer, Mexico
Jas A Ekin, Wash. D tf
Thigh Blair, Richmond
Jas Gordon, Richmond
P BVoorhees. IT ti N
W W Wood, 15 N

ItDowning, New York
D Cooper, Wash, I) C
W Sham, New York

E S Car, Ft Delaware
W H Hetes. New York
J. Bruce, Charleston
G EHersh, York, Pa
EWWest
D Cutler, 'Chicago
Dr S S PurpleNew York
EIt Purple, New York
JudgeDutton, NI-raven
E Ankelett,NewRaven

3le4hane, Baltimore
Mrs W Shertuan, Prov
Miss S B Sherman, Prow
E W J Pahren'a, ProrIN 'Forney, Washington
Geo W Stater, Pottsville

iT E Garrett, St Louis
W Fuller, Lehigh co
E Carpenter, Gincin'ti

T Briggs. New YorkIII\lcol&wf,Nlork
AiA Ward, Newark. N J
J Arkell, New York
J T UNleEwan.Loution,E
M Jettarts, New York
James Nilbonnie
C Arbecroth. Pittsburg
3 Randolph,Royer's Font
3 ItRandolph, C'rvd'e,Rl
0 Kempf, New rork
3 Ougie, Baltimore
E L Widinan, Handabarg
Miss H A Rockwell, Mass

E Egbert, S A

'The Girard.
.1 Graham, Elkton, Md Louis Black, Detroit
(i. W Barrels', ResAsesteelE LPeterson, Waah'tOn.
TKrumberger, Ciao., 41Sid. Hays, Indiana
G Strotman, Chichi., Ohio J Thomas, lirldgeton,NJ
IIL Coe New York JBriant
John Malhaney, Oa Chas C Ford,New Jersey
A B (begat Chas Steiner, Philada
F Warran& bro, N York L D Grow, Philadelphia.
W V' Wagonselicraenua!J B Bartieman, N York
Geo W Milion,Baltimere W TMartin Jc!fa'Boston
A R Jones, Bucks co, Pa John Quigley, New York
It D Jamar,Elkton, Aid Hon E Slifer, Harrisburg
W M Gallaher II X Blair, Huntingdon
31 Murphy, New Jersey Dr IIALieldentinder, Pa
S Lauforty, Auburn, Ind W C Kress, Lock Haven
E W Davis, PhiladelPhia Col I) S Porter, Ind's, Pa
'W3I Bull, Philadelphia H. White, Indiana, Pay
Jas F. isrull, Baltimore A H Wright, 15 5 N
Wm Warren, Baltimore A Slaw'saless?, N.l
ClintonLloyd, retina It S Boyd & 1)1, St Paul
Geo Id Rupert,W Chester Miss 0 Boyd, St Paul
Mrs.J Planks, Penna IF 11 Wingert, Ashland
Miss 31 Jacobs, Penna W J Moodie., Ashland
B F Banks & wf, Bait J0 Elinets S: In, Bichned
Miss E Banks, Balt W It Snow, Wash'
It It Bolnuir,Trent-011,N J I)S Solomon & wf, Wash
Daniel Boiniar, N J J Alhooter & .2 ale. Fide
John F Black & Is, N Y S Steinmetz & Is, Wash
Mrs Dr Isaac )pester; Pa Geo L Blanchard, N 0
Wan 31W'nester Penna 1Lleut D W Odiorne, Pa
A 11 Harland, 'Virginia DanlTurnbull & la, Balt
A L Merriman. IVash Thus It Patton
J C Arrowsmith & wi',NJ'W Rhoads, Jr. Reading
Sam' 1) Winiams&la. Del J G Bradley, Pittsburg
Jos L Morris ,T wf, Lel Miss SBrad/ey, Pittebilrg-
C Pannell,Rockford, 11l Miss e Wunder, Phis,'(;
OwenByrne,Pittsburg Chas H Renshaw, Va
A Dissinger Penna. E HBrown, '''enna
ESpringer & da, Pa Jos Clegg, lAyton, 0
Mrs IV 31111er.Lewistown J F Barr, Chicago
Mrs ACI Chew& da 1:- ..y .1,1Mist B 4. 11Simpson,I'aMissD Hempdhill, kr 1,5 14 Bailey, i.J g N
J S Hackett, Salem, N J 'Ti' W Newlin 'New York
W Thompson, Pottsville (Thus Sands,' N Hanipsh'e,
W3l Martin, Nashville J Hemphill & son, Penna.a W Williams, Penna J C McGrew, IV Virginia
IV B James, Alexandria II Hagans. WVirginia
"klieg J E James, AWN. 0 }Terri lig Ata, Ball
Jas II Chaffer, Virginia John3t Livingston. N Y
Jas A Quigley. Maryland MrsLivin,gston N York
Miss 151 Bartlett, Hartrd!W Gliberthorp,'York, Pa
John IdAllen.Stenbenv IHS Brown, New Jersey

IIW Kerr, Louisville G W Ogden, New Jersey
11 BDutton. Atlau City C S Wattsen & wf. Del

31 31cElley & son, Ely Mr& Mrs Chnrchill
Geo IVRunkle, Ohio Miss Churchill& brother
Mhi Kurtz, Zancatille,o Miss Morris
J S Mitchell, Nevada i3lssc Voris
Chas Watts, Trenton Gen 0 S Dodge, U S N
IV 11 Taylor & la. Balt Col G W Braille, U S N
MrsB Itennett,N law York J 11 Eslmond.Washing,ton
Mrs S Bennett,New York 'Chas Do Pout Bred", Pa
MrsA MDinsmore&e,NY, W A Haines Penna
,lira MIA:WeII A ell, Balt ,John L Itordem Dot
W Barber, Jr iW Gan', New York
Thos Barton, Chicago 111 MHarklns,Pottsville
John 0 Reid, Baltimore ,Chas IIMorris,Po Usvill e
II 1) 31 Howard. Elkton VIV Morton, Jr. Indiana
Mrs Id E Hull,Washingtn John K. Turner,PlUsburg
Thos Oliver & la, Va .W XMartin,Washington
Jos I. Bright. Baltimore Miss Mary Martin. Wash
Mrs Ii }Logan A: sn, Balt Masterly Martin, Wash
IV B Templeton & la, D C!J ohn li }Crown Sc da,SIMI
.1 R Lowther. Newport 'Sand SMorrow,Winsport
SR Jules & la,Baltimore C 31 Roberts. Columhits,o
Miss I) Jones, Baltimore !J P McKinney. Columb,o
oit Mitchell & la, NY HIL Watkins, Baltimore
H A Alien, Harrisburg IS Gillespie & la,Frcdonia
W W Wright, Delaware I Ilayld itMelon, Cuba
C11:1: larilt:ton, Allegheny AV C Shinn; Salem, NIJ.
N DufreMs la, CaliforniaI

The A
J W red in; Richmond
JD Fretlow,Frailliiin,Va
lt,.btB Warden, N
J It Taylor, -Virginia
C B Gordon,•Chiiinbershg
C I` Mt lee, Cluimberstfg
Robt J Maeßride, Wash
D AHill.Shepherdstn, Va

C Moran, Baltimore
Felix Collins,,U S N.
It LI Stewart, Si Louis
V gpViiiglitftli,St Louis
J C Sharp, Quincy,Tenn
Chas W White, N Y
Mrs Geo Branton, Jr
D CBetz:bar:, Tamaqua
Chas Kinsmay, Dover
C W-Briogle wf, Md
J B Days A: wf. Bun
11 VPeicriniin,bluncy,Pa
John It Young &

H W Hunter
John G 131ade,.Delaware
1111 Cline; IT N

J
W G Gardner, Dalt

Joe C Conrad, Jr, Wash
Henry Thatcher, replla
C Ithoads,Greenv e,Pa;
JW Rhoads, 1311:Lick, Pa
A MeDanoto,lnd'a eo,Pa
Catch Wheelcr,Salem.NJ
Miss Al Wheeler. Salem
Joshua Wheeler, hansasiC C Cornett. Madison, talStrabree Apploton
MrsE Stevenson. Apple,n
1 C Harvey, Harristnirg

0 lihnball, Canton, Cl
Fenshanaeher, Esney ;

.1 Miller. Lanea, ter eo,Pal
R Richards, Beverly, 01

Wm Richards, Heverlc,o
HellSinger, Palo Altos

C F 11etrcll, Virginia
S Kauffman. Minerevlile
Clans 11ultZ Bctulebemj
IV It Barnes, 'Lewisburg ]

!MIMI
!MrByrne, Newburgh
!Mr Robinson
ME=

Flartung, I.k7ew York
S &Armor la, Columbia

Bacon, Massachusetts
Mr Eddy & la, Mass!J J Vogt, Cleveland. 0
ID A Smith, Pot
[DallasReeve, N

The Con
8rduet' Cornell. Penon

titutlsfer, l'enna
John Campbell, renna
f 1' Henderson. Penna.

.11 VBllllOlll,Dovlestown
.1N 1. Janney, Mainrlaml
(!eo Held, Pottsville
Jas 3taoy. Doylestown
David Dann.linntingdon
It B irons, New York
NY BHammond, Penna

II 11111, Dovwstown
11 Mendenhall, l'enna
mold McKenzie, N Y
A Bridges Iceivtivu.igeFe

UIII2VIMIECII
bbas F ilahn;oll,N
,11r W Bell, Urcehileld, 0
John II BloilgtAt. U S N
!Pratt Roberts S: Lt, Pa
Titos Airy, NeW York
ML Smith, Boston
T Wellington, Mass
Jos B McDonald, Boston
A Kelth.SaratogaSprings
J It num., Milliabum, Ps,
C Kilburn. .
Jos TM)ley, New York
C ERichter, Brooklyn
J H Ludwig, Baltimore

5 Wetzel], Peno.,
Geo Cook, 1;pLoo, -Penns
Mr Willard S: wife
E P d&wf, Chicago
Miss L Spooner, Chicago
,RBRoss&wf, Elizabetht'n

[L Callellower, Lagrange
L B Barnes, L'eivrt, lrg,, Pa
Witte:tidy. WellSVlite,
B liahu, SaVannalt, Ga
RLlebenthal, SaValinah
ILLichenthal,
ARobison, Pennsylvania
;S Jones„Massitehusetts

•J If Davis. Illassachasetts
IS Bechtold. New Jersey
A & la. New JerSei
D shier.
'S Roselcrans,clitt -n Park
Miss MChaelsey.C'nPark
ill S (*HMV), Baltimore
Sarni Carter, Baltimore

iucrcia!?
B F Hooms:SV Chester
Sanil Hawley, Chester co

W Clouser, Robeson
'AB Lewis. Reading

j!,, Funs. Boston
IJ U itungdyl,;nl.Scrunton
j S Pg.xsun,W Crici;Tcr
Saint "Wright. W CliSgtOi

i Wm Levis, West Chester
C W Chester

InsJune s,West Chester
C P PottsPottsville

C Mureditli. U s N
B U Barton, Penns

The BM
J T Emer Pcuuti

1 Engle.
Histler, Saegersville.

1-laln•lel, Allentown
1' Bartholomew, Penna.
IC Potts.Peimat
,Jos Trittenbaeß, Y
Geo Stein. Tamaqua

lieisley, 1.011 eo, En

P Arnold, Lebanon
F Stottlet. Catasauona
F E Cauflin n; Allentown

Seem, l'eunt,ylV:4lllo.
P. Bilfierd; own
I' It Miller. Pittsburg.
C A 31eek1er, Reading

The Madison.
s Heston. Newtown Ilarfortl. Hueks t.o

.1 S SAnnnertnan, N 1.1 '1 Sebt.llel.l. Velma,
'r ii Paul, New Jersey 'Mks h Hobingon, N Y

W NJer.Sey r,- ;..rBiro, 11.te1,4 et.
Elinor N Jersey .II I\"il6on. 1 :4 tsr
Chas Clark, Now York Evans.Trenton. NJ

H Jordan', NJer,ey ;Mrs It ager,; & ch. Md
J B Waples, Delaware & 1, reitim

The Barley Sheaf..
10.1Tawk. French-I-own •Irs sl.crei..'. Ponlla
J -Watson &I. Chester co -J E No, Joyey
r Alinos. (keen co -J- N Arnold, Virginia
W lialler. (4ettysburg 'C Shoemaker kt Penn%
A A`Siaek, Che,3ter co 1.

Cormusua, FELICITY ANDpWIVES SHOULD BE Tay....run,—Noth,susceptible ofharm "from thQworld" than the delicate
husband remains hearty and 1,0) „,when the frail and delicate wirerudely-handled sensitive Plant. ,leaves the oak unscathed uproot; th,your wife is ailing, if eicklie,s
maternal solicitude and care wearmember you are the Heaven-app„her health. You should not felt to ;iilryi,delicacies which will assist Nature into full vigor. PLANTATION
thing she needs. Their elieet in 1,5;',41'.•system, restoriug the life Atm., t,,vigor, creating new blood and
trulymagical.

FOR DEAFNESS, DLINDNI'...and Lung 01HAsea, Catarrh, Agth):lo
VON MOSCHZIKKER, 1027 WAIN 1,

ITCH. (WianATON,B I- ,
BALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) )3
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight !:
138.14. Rheum, Ulcers. Chilblains, and
of the Ulu. Price, 60 cents. By
WFEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, m„,;
warded free by mall. Forsale by all 1,)-

mblB-6m '

t PRICES REDUCED.
WANAMAKER s

Mr' Popular
ital -Clothing
Jar House,
441-OAK HALL. S. E. col.. si X T

IVIAltitiED.
ATKINSON—ATKINSON .—A, won the Milt instant, by

settee of 'Mayor Henry, Thorns.,
E. Atkinson, both of Philadelphia,

DIED.
DUNN—On the 30111 tilt... John L. D30th year' of his age.
Theirelatives Rad frielll6 Or 1111,

fully invited toattend the funeral
residence, No. 308 Con ptrollerArr.
below Spruce, on Saturday
at 8% o'clock. Funeral sercle,s
Church. Interment at Cathedral
WAENEIt.--on the 10th of Ativo,,, ,

In the37th year °fills age.
Funeral to take place from hi,

Miller's Hotel, No. 331. Chestnut •In.,afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
SMEDLEY.—On thelist of Etwlith

G. wife Of Thomas Smedley,
h ofrelativesand frlono Ire

to attend thefuneral, from the
Chester ra„ •

the 4th lust. to meet at teulork, •
SitUN K.-10n the morning of tur n ; [•

Isaac Shank. In the 53,1 Year Or
The relatives and frlimts or the

Carpenters` company orPhila,kiou,L;;'fully invite(' to ;Mend lilt fuueril,sifleuee, No. 320 Xorth bl •• • Inmorningnext, On o'clock,
Wedni,lay sight, ~, O;okto'clock, Joseph D. Brown. In the !Nthagl.s, FIXRE.--011 Niinday. the 27th in t ,L at., youngest daughter of Peter and Co 't..o.Feyry, In the Pith par of Int. '

The rel.-rah -es aii.l rpt,..l,
speetfully invited to attend rho.
residence of her parents. No. r2i)
Friday afternoon, Sept. at:1 o'elo,k,

RICHAEDS.—At 7 o'clock. on the er,
31st ult., Anita Bannon. widow or th,. 14,1Richards, in the 79th yea nl'hrr age,

TIIPIN,B ALL-WOOL BI
LOUR REPS.
Lupin 'a :ill-wool VelourRase,
Lupine :01-woot Portia Pi•kin,
Lupin's all-wool Poplin Blaryll7.
Lupin's all-wool Empress Ulul.l.
Lupin's all-wool Meritioos.
Lupin's all-wool Caalimerk,s.

k Moustadloni,
Lupin's all-wool Tamita.s. &u,

BESSON & SOS, Mournt.,. -

sel No. 918 CH es'l'N I" I

5c-nh YARDS LUPIN'S FRE,;9i.Wv MERINOES.
2 cases dark assortment.
2 cases medium assortment.
1 case high colors.
1 case all-wool Plaids.
lease Rep Cashmeres.

EYRE & I„lYur.:
FORRTHa;:,: ..U(EI

Nr° INTERNAL REVENUE,

FOURTH COLLECTION D1',71;!

SPRING GARDEN 11A1.!.

CORNER THIRTEENTH AND brill
STREETS, THIRD sTvin.

Notice is hereby given to all per-, n,
doing business in the FOUhTII .;.:
DISTRICT, embracing the P0urt.,,,:!..

Twentieth, Twenty-Arst, ;t•

that the annual tax for 1866 even iro "w

pianos, watches, &c., is now due. ant

caved,at this office without
aAy or,spptember, ineittgye.

P,EI ,7J. IL liROWN,
AITGL*ST 23, 1835

"gra INCOME TAX.

QOULECTOR'S OFFICE,
U. S. Internal Ileverw

FIRST DISTRICT VE PENNsyI.V.OI:

No. 304 CHESTNUT 742,

To the Residents rif the iP
- rst Congreere.,

Pewasy/rania, ONl,routng the 86,46nd,
Fourth, FVth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards
NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN, That the 1r:

Lists, (including Carriages, Yachts, Th:';tri

Wes, Gold and Silver Plate,) for the yt.ir eu

December DI, 1.984, Have been reecieed at 1:,k,)
and payment is hereby demantle,l of the 13V.

Ifnot paid on or before the FIFTH DAV OFi•
TEMBER, 1805, a penalty of TEIN PEif ci:Nr
Will be imposed on all delinquents,

J. D. STORES,

DEPUTY C111.7.F.,
_

...

- ~ .

InrFIRST CON4MEGATIONAO
TARIAN 1:111:11CIE. eornerof Tl:k:' ,!

LOCUST Streets. Religious ,ervl, . wi:
solved next SUNDAY, Seotemberld..,t. t:.,

hour, 1W A. M. - ---

A CARD.A.‘IIOII: VOLIVI
REPREBII3In 6A lellYN.

WASITING'VON SPRY:A —The nil
Refreshment Saloon wit*. publicly
Academy of Musicon the 15th ino.,tal, .?

mhooulrt after ouclnrasg hadivb ee dn untie d
in 1,

~

soother. both eloirlitig Our usual
Ilyllrsif the Union Volunteer ,:;••

nor bong tonthe arritinichield
closing the saloOns, AVeti to,rlll-"1"
to the soldiers. Wide]) -
vented ns from discharging. They ro.
and entertained them and sent lipir
Government Hospital. T.:
volved erroneous hirollbhtiori with elq.-

Plimber of troops to arrtyo, end theProt,
or thee their seivie4g would be reqUir ,"!
cided, notwithstanding their doors
formallyclosed, to re-open their sale,:
the exigency may arrive, and to Not
soldiers as far as their funds wilt wArra,

ARAD BARROW`.tb•!•::
J. B. WADE, Secretary.

orricy, or THE BEM, 1.111111Wrirritot.huSi AR II CI IAI. co IJ 1' ,
1.23 Soutlt SEVENTH Street, ratLA.ei...: .:
telelptr 1, 1865,

'ft/Melba-pleat Slot:I:holders: ft n0...r.;
Seetßdisltl, IT, and I,Sof the Act
is 'hereby gtv,u, That unless the
for at It Meeting of the stoealefl.i.,..
ilvia, paw on or hctoco, Ow 'Jig (ley n'
Thai a sualrlent emt,ee, or es,liktr ipublic sale on that dal*, at ID o'clart.
the Company. to papsaidlls ,C6tllli.lll.
sary and incidental ex.pett4e, By 0

j3u"ed. SA3II*EI.
TyIWrEntoi,liti3l COll.l'sN.N t".

FOURTH street.
PHILADELPHIA.

The first Annual Meeting of the
this Contrany will he held at tak•lr
TUUDAI, bentotooer 22, 1835, at 1:! ,h• •
1150. 1111111082 of electing a Llear ,l
seeee for the ensuing- year.

sel-fs6t N. c.*litrry, 5.,..`y,•e,
•

WOFFICE or I. IIE 11 VOIE
TIIE CITY OF PIIIL,W A

JAIMS T. 31001 i E. a
ladelphia, came to his deat h au Sat'
instant, by stab. ittilletedon Ow rah
by one 'JANES NONAtiltAN, .
Cormier's:W.l and. 111,'

nai,han has from ei tY._.O%,

till . sum of TILUEE 111:NORED DOLL .‘!

Person who shall valise the arrest n:
the said drallieb Monaghan to the Pon.,

of Philadelphia, or who shall Atrhi- 11
th;.'tshall procure such arrest.

' UnIMS bercor t han
haw; Ana valued the

(Seal ab
gust. In :he Yi:r cUr

eight huntir;: 4
ladbm, to he alliNed ' :1„

• of
a u29-Intrat

/RroFI-IrCE ofTHE -THE CITY OF PIIII,ApELM!••
Whereas, HENRY STUAV. a

malt, whilstpassing near samh.ohl
on theevening of the lath or Alt
with a sharp Instrument, from tae 1101,.

ho died on Hominy lust.
Now, to the end 'lllll t the assessiu

be de Iv punished, I du bureht, Incier
THEKE IRINDKED pui.Lxle. tor
tion as shall lead to the detect or
person orpersons by whomsuch Mir,' oh,

was committed.
hali tl id,tea sntdinettont,tsye (31? here mol I,ATeel
to he .trued, this twenty-fourth
the year or our Lord ooct 111011.m..)
and stxty•ave,

s.]
au2o-rm.wst,

AI, 1;1'7 1:1,d3
SURIIiEON 1. 15 iA3YAE:.'SCtiIi4

AN ARMY MEDICAL Ilt)A1:1).
BreTgt Colonel C. H. Triplet% 1.: 1111g:;1 101:
President-, lire et Lietliehant , • :
Surgeon U. S. A.; Brevet Lleute flon 'l.
[bony HegerSurgeon U. S, A.. :o'l
C. C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon th
will meet in New York City, On the . • '
her next, Tor the exanditatiou of raw...;,',;

into the Medical Stileet' Me,
Army, anft A.,,io.stht.Suvirootti rto "

Applicant:4 must be between 'll ran •
and physically sound.

Applications must he aiiiiressed..;
General of the army, stattug the 1. .
applientitOuttl the date andplace .n•
meat be accompanied-by respectable '
mural Clleraelor••

the applicant has brill lit the
Fetid the testimonial ioe the olio*
under whom he huts screed, anti It ill -

present time, the application ant,[ „
„:

the Medical Director ofthe resp,•,al •
Noallowance is Ma}le for theundergoing the ex:1101'1:1111111. ns It

sable pre-reoulaite vv.ippolutinent„ .„

Stair
Thorn are non, Irvin; VilViliw.i"lC. O'rtj
au2l-inwfigt Surgemi Gen, 1•:11 C• • •

OFFIiT, or 'roc V.V,i
oth COMPANY. 025 W A

• :2
Thr drat %initial Meeting or II"'

COtiklhilV Will hit held nt
7.9 ESL r•

An election t.r it Board of olre ,ta„ . •
and Treasurer will lie held. to selll.

aual4ts •
,o

;.11”'...
11147a''' 4IVIVICEI)Vriir.

COMPANY. PliDiAiini. ,;lllk- A'
The annual ineelllig of the

riticLirs ell, COMPANY will I"' '.'

oince. No. 303 M'A I.N UT st ••at
on TUESDAY. September to,r

electing a Board or Dlri.i•tor, to
ening year, and for ,nelt other hd-no ,
before the Meeting. M. J•

fltnio-5! 1111
OFFICE 01'

116''' SURER, P1111.N11141,P1111...A.V. •
'The PA3IPII.I..ET Wa OP 1r ••' I,

and for sale at thlb Mee, •


